The Magnificent Colours of Music

Cantoria 2 :: PeaceWeaver
Album Lyrics & Notes

PeaceWeaver is an organically created collage of some of the ﬁnest professional talents in our
community, blending our skills and dreams together in this compila8on of peaceful & inspiring
songs, sounds and sen8ments.
Many of these tracks were recorded without sheet music or charts, but instead with inspira8on,
innova8ve crea8vity, ideas ﬂowing in seeming self-direc8on & purpose. A great many tracks are
ﬁrst (and in some cases only!) takes, leaving spontaneity and grace as our directors!
As a "collec8ve", we oﬀered all our unique contribu8ons without charge, and all share directly
and fairly in the proceeds. PeaceWeaver oﬀers wonderful musical works, and supports
community musicians in a real and fair way!
We thank you for your support and we hope this musical crea8on brings you inspired listening
and peaceful pleasure!

Album Credits:
Produced & Engineered by Mark Fenster,
Mixed by Howard Redekopp,
Mastered by Peter Rose,
CD Graphics by Gloria Leung,
Original Pain8ng "PeaceWeaver" by Lahana Grey
Mark Fenster: Vocals, Guitar, Tambura
Zoe Fenster: Vocals
Mark Ferris: Violin
Finn Manniche: Cello
Francis Xavier Edwards: Guitar
Janelle Nadeau: Harp
Holly Burke: Flute
Nick Apivor: Percussion, Piano, Bass
~~~
Silver Lining
Holly Burke (Music & Solo Flute)
Hollyface, as we lovingly call her, came to the studio, her two ﬂutes in hand …. and no idea what
it was that I was looking to record that par8cular day. That’s okay, neither did I. I set up the
mics and casually suggested she improvise, allow anything she feels to just come through ….
with a calm focus on relaxing, contempla8ve, joyful music….
We did 3 one-takes. The ﬁrst was quite energized, the second a bit jazzy, then the third - so
stunningly beau8ful, simple yet sweetly complex. And this is what you will hear; an organic, one
take solo ﬂute piece, with an intro and outro of ﬂute valve sounds and a second ﬂute track, just
for fun :)
~~~
Mist on the Field
Francis Xavier Edwards (Music & Guitar),
Finn Manniche (Cello),
Mark Ferris (Violin)
"I wrote this as an arpeggio study in the DADGAD tuning for guitar. Over the years the piece has
changed, taken shape and matured. It always reminds me of water, or ripples, of sun reﬂecBons
on moving water. Thus the name. It is always a pleasure to play.” Francis Xavier Edwards

Francis joined our collec8ve following a chance encounter on a BC Ferry ride to the Sunshine
Coast. What I didn’t know at the 8me was that Francis had never before recorded
professionally, and that Francis was the founder and Ar8s8c Director of the Mission Folk Music
Fes8val! When Francis agreed to join our group, we were elated! And ader recording his solo
acous8c guitar track, we brought in Mark Ferris and Finn Manniche added some gorgeous
improvised violin and cello. The result is magic!
~~~
Peace Blessing
Mark Fenster (Music, English Lyrics, Guitar, Vocals),
Zoe Fenster (Vocals),
Mark Ferris (Violin),
Finn Manniche (Cello),
Holly Burke (Flute),
Nick Apivor (Percussion),
Hebrew words (Ancient Prayer)
Originally called “The Priestly Blessing”, this ancient prayer was oﬀered by the high priests in
ancient 8mes to give people peace, and is s8ll today oﬀered by priests, imams, ministers and
rabbis alike to their congregants, as well as by parents to their children at bed8me. The essence
of this blessing is an oﬀering of Peace & Love and is as much a joy to receive as it is to share.
The music and universal transla8ons create a beau8ful space to share these meaningful words
and wishes, for any and all people of all cultures and religions to join in. The refrain oﬀers an
opening for everyone to sing along with any words that mean “Peace”, and in any language or
melody they may wish. Somehow, as with Universal Love of Spirit, there’s space for us all! My
wish is that this somehow may be sung and shared as a bridge to reunite us all in the very peace
and love we all have inside, as we were likely meant to be.
Lyrics:
Y’varech’cha Adonai v’yish-m’recha
Ya-eir Adonai panav eilecha vichuneka
Yisa Adonai panav eilecha
v’yaseim l’cha Shalom
Shalom, Shalom, Shalom....
Let the Spirit Bless You & keep you safe
Let the Presence shine & be gracious over You
May the face of Love always look toward you
& give to you, Beloved, Peace

Peace, Peace, Peace….
Shalom, Shalom, Shalom....
Salaam, Salaam, Salaam....
Om ShanB, Om ShanB, Om ShanB....
Music & English TranslaBon ~ © 2011 Mark Fenster :: Autumn Song Publishing
~~~
Peace Drone
Finn Manniche (Music & Cello),
Mark Fenster (Tambura)
"I've always loved music using the low repeBBve sounds of the drone. The colours and emoBve
possibiliBes are endless when an instrument slides into and around pitches in contrast to the
unchanging background sound. For this piece I used the drone from India called the tambura,
and the song grew out of a melody that has been playing around in my head for years . The
musical drone, unlike the ones we hear about in the news, is unarmed. Nonetheless, I hope
Peace Drone hits its mark; the listeners heart.” Finn Manniche
Finn called to say his piece was ready, and we set up a recording 8me. He set up, tuned, then
he turned toward and pointed to the Tambura sihng in the corner, and asked Mark Fenster to
play it. He did. First track done! Then Finn played another 3 tracks and the result is a calming,
beau8ful musical piece Finn humbly named “Peace Drone”. 2 instruments, unlimited peace.
~~~
Raga in the Key of Peace:
Mark Ferris (Music, Synth pad & Electric Violin),
Mark Fenster (Guitar)
"This piece literally captures a spontaneous musical improvisaBon on violin and guitar. It is
meant as a peaceful meditaBon set to music.” Mark Ferris
We were scheduled to record some violin tracks on some of the songs on the album. Ferris had
a diﬀerent idea, but didn’t let Fenster know un8l he walked into the studio, with his electric
violin (not the acous8c one we’d expected), and an exclama8on: “Hey! I’ve got this raga in the
key of Eb that I just have to get out of my head and onto a track! Can you set me up with a
synth drone please?” Done. “Okay, now you play 12 string guitar and I’ll play the electric ﬁddle,
and let’s just see what happens….!” One take, no rehearsal, no charts, just smiles across the
room, and a stunningly beau8ful piece to sit by the ﬁre and enjoy :)
~~~

Sun Ripples
Francis Xavier Edwards (Music & Guitar),
Mark Ferris (Violin),
Finn Manniche (Cello),
"I got up early one morning when the house and the world was sBll. The ﬁelds around the house
were covered in a low lying mist, out of which rose trees and ﬁeld hedges in the pre-dawn light.
All was quiet and ethereal. In that quiet I sat down with the guitar and composed this piece."
Francis Xavier Edwards
Again, Francis’ gorgeous guitar, Finn and Ferris’ special adornments…. Please enjoy!
~~~
T’va Meva
Mark Fenster (Music, Guitar & Vocals),
Zoe Fenster (Vocals),
Janelle Nadeau (Harp),
Holly Burke (Flute),
Mark Ferris (Violin),
Finn Manniche (Cello),
Nick Apivor (Percussion),
Chant Melody & Sanskrit words (Ancient Prayer)
“This tradiBonal ancient blessing repeatedly gave me shivers while singing it daily in an Ashram
in India. I couldn’t resist adding it to this album … so I arranged chords to the original melody,
Sanskrit and translaBon I learned in those sacred teachings which came home with me. Zoe and
I have performed this on large stages and inBmate meditaBon circles, and each Bme with
glowing smiles and peaceful joy join in the applause. Such a gi_ of love I’m so humbled to be
able to share” Mark Fenster
Lyrics:
Om....
T’va Meva maata cha pitaa T’va Meva , T’va Meva bandhush cha sakhaa T’va Meva
T’va Meva vidya dravinam T’va Meva, T’va Meva sarvam mama Deva Deva
T’va Meva maata cha pitaa T’va Meva , T’va Meva bandhush cha sakhaa T’va Meva
T’va Meva vidya dravinam T’va Meva, T’va Meva sarvam mama Deva Deva
You are my mother and you are my father, You are my family, you are my friend

You are my knowledge, you are my wealth, You are my All, God of Gods
T’va Meva maata cha pitaa T’va Meva , T’va Meva bandhush cha sakhaa T’va Meva
T’va Meva vidya dravinam T’va Meva, T’va Meva sarvam mama Deva Deva
T’va Meva sarvam mama Deva Deva
T’va Meva sarvam mama Deva Deva
Om....
Arrangements & English TranslaBon ~ © 2012 Mark Fenster
~~~
The Search
Nick Apivor (Music, Piano, Bass, Percussion),
Finn Manniche (Cello),
Mark Ferris (Violin)
"The Search is actually based on a guitar exercise by Steve Vai, which I really liked playing
around with on the piano. I suppose I was unconsciously "searching" for this exercise to become
a piece of music, so here it is.” Nick Apivor
We were nearing the end of the recording process, and we were hoping Nick would add a song
of his own. Finally, at one of the ﬁnal sessions, Fenster asked Nick again, and Nick said that he
didn’t really have anything ready …. but maybe he could try something … He did, and from a
blank page, a half hour later was a full score of beau8ful music. Finn came in the next day and
added spectacular cello, then Ferris ﬁnished the piece with beau8ful, open violin chords. This
last minute entry is one of the shiniest gems on this album. None of us would be surprised to
see it on a world class movie, or tv show, or….. Way to go Nick! Thank you for your Search!
~~~
KU
Mark Ferris (Music, Digital Arrangements & Engineering),
Janelle Nadeau (Harp),
Nick Apivor (Percussion)
"This piece is a journey both to another place and Bme, in reﬂecBon. Since it's a journey of the
mind, the places are emoBonal soundscapes. Perhaps your own thoughts and emoBons will be
triggered in ways that reﬂect your own journeys... Happy travels!” Mark Ferris

Right smack in the middle of the spirit of organic, free-ﬂowing, improvised music, comes K U.
Ferris kept promising Fenster that he would have his piece ready soon, and the next thing you
know, he sent Fenster a full recording, all done at his own home studio, and ready for ﬁnal
edi8ng and mixing. Such a nice surprise!
~~~
One:
Mark Fenster (Music, English Lyrics, Piano, Vocals),
Zoe Fenster (Vocals),
Mark Ferris (Violin),
Nick Apivor (Percussion),
Chant Melody (Solomon Sulzer),
Hebrew word (Ancient Prayer)
Considered the pinnacle prayer of all who pray from the Old Testament, Torah, Tawrat, this is
perhaps the most important prayer of ancient spirituality. While oden translated as “Hear, o
Israel, God is our God, God is One”, through study Mark Fenster discovered that the transla8ons
and interpreta8ons of each Hebrew/Aramaic word on its own and collec8vely could also oﬀer a
rather diﬀerent, all-inclusive transla8on and meaning.
“Sh’ma" means “listen”; “Israel” literally means “S/he who engages with their Divine” (ie: not
just one peoples in exclusion of another); “Adonai” means “Gods” = it’s plural; “Eloheinu” = “El”
means “God”, and “oheinu” is a possessive - it could mean “ours” or it could mean “us” - i.e.:
not what we have but who we are; “Adonai” = “Gods”; “Echad” means “One”.
Read together, we believe the meaning to be: “Listen, all who engage with your personal Divine,
Gods are us, Gods are One.” We are All One.
We sing this prayer in celebra8on of the “One”-ness of God, of Spirit, of Love, of ALL of US!
Lyrics:
Sh’ma Yisra’El Adonai Eloheynu, Adonai echad
Sh’ma Yisra’El Adonai Eloheynu, Adonai echad
Hear, Souls of Love, All the Love that We are, all We are is One
Hear, Souls of God, All the Gods that We are, all We are is One
All We are is One, All We are is One, All We are is One
Melody and Blessing - TradiBonal
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